
MAY 28, 1915 

THE GRETNA RAILWAY ACCIDENT. 

ON a.turda.y morning lost, the 22nd inst., there 
occurred al Quintinshill s ignal-box, about a. mile 
north of the Gretna. Junction station of the Caledonian 
R ailway, a. double collision which re ulted in the 
greatest death-roll from a railway accident on record. 
About 162 people were killed and 200 injured, the 
whole of the fifteen vehicle on one train, four vehicles 
on another, and twoh·e wagons, were des troyed b y 
fire, and four locomotives were very extensively 
damaged. 

We give below a diagram of the lines concerned to 
illustrate tho ovidonco givon at the Board of Trade 
inquiry, which fully explains how the accident 
happened. F our t rains in part.icula,r a-re named. 
Th~ local was a s topping train from Carlis le to 
Bt>uttock; the 5.50 was the 11.45 p.m. \Vest Coast 
<>xpre s from Euston to Edinburgh; the 6.5 ~"as the 
corresponding train to Glasgow, which left Euston 
at 12 midnight ; the troop t ra in was the third of 
four pecial and was conveying the A and D com
paniN> of the l / 7th (Leith) Batta.Lion of the Royal 
,'cots under Lit'lut.-Colonel Peebles from Larbert 
en route for Livt'lrpool. The local t.rain wa composed 
of three eight-wheeled coaches and a six-wheeled 
fish "an, and was drawn b y 4-6-0 tender engine 
'Xo. 907. The 6.5 train consisted, in the following 
order from the engine. of a six-wheeled van, an eight
whet'lled composite, three twelve-wheeled sleeping 
~aloons, and t>ight Elight-wheeled pas enger carriages. 
It wai'l drawn hy two 4- 4- 0 tender engines. No. 1 40 
bl'ing the pilot. and No. 4 t.he t.rain engine. The 
troop t.rain wa.s composed of fifteen Great Central 
pas.sen.ge1· carriages, t.hreo aledonian t rucks and 
t.hree vans. and was drawn by 4- 4-0 tender engine 
No. 12 1. 1 n view of t.he question of gas light.ing of 
trains. we n1ay Hay that only four of the 6.5 coaches 
were gas- lighted. These were the leading van and 
three third -cla s catTiages. We do not yet know 
what ill uminant was used on. t.he Great Central 
coa.rhtO's. A::~ a r('lsult or the- fire. all the carriag(' on 
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J ohn 1\fechan, the s ignalman who had been on 
night duty in Quintinshill box, followed. H e said 
that the local t rain orri\'ed at 6. 30, and explained how 
it was t.hat he had to shunt it on to the up main line. 
His mate, 'l' in ley, a rrived at 6.32; the reason why 
he was late was that he had made an tmofficial 
arrangement with Mechan to change duty about 
6.30 ins tead of at s ix o'clock. l\lechan told Tinsley 
about the ompty wagon t rain, that the troop t.rain 
had passed Boattock at 6. 17, where t he 6.5 from 
'arlis lo was, and about the local train. H e then 

handed tho box over to Tinsley at 6. 35 or 6. 36. 
Brakesman Young of the empty wagon train had 
been in. the box, but ho did not know what for. The 
fireman. of the local train had a lso been and s igned 
the t rain register book under Rule No. 55. H e was 
t here four or five minutes. The brakesman of the 
goods t rain also came a nd was there ten nunute-s. 
The firs t alru·m Mechan got wa the troop train passing 
thEI box. He wa jus t going home, and he turned and 
asked Tinsley what he had done and where was the 
6. 5 from Carlis le. Just then the second collision 
occurred. The last block ignal he gave was the 
acceptan ce of the 5.50 expre from Carlisle at 6.32. 
Though he replaced the loop points and restored the 
home signal after the empty wagon train had got 
inside the up loop , he did not send the out-of-section 
block s ignal, as Tinsley was at the instrument. The 
rea on ho did not block back for the local when it 
wa shunted was t hat the e-mpty wagon tra,in was then 
standing at the up home signal and the block instru
ments were at train -on-line for it. H ad he given the 
out -of-section signal for the empty wagon. t ra in ho 
should ha\'e at. once fo llowed this by blocking back. 
Asked by C'olon<>l Druitt why he did not complete 
those operations he had commenced , Mechan said that 
his mate had then taken charge. Hedidnotusethelever 
collar ; signalmCin rarely used them, as they thought 
blocking back was enough. In reply to the solicitor 
acting for the National Ur1ion of R ailwaymen, Mechan 
said that t.he fireman of the local got off the engine 
befor<' it had been shunted. It was usual for brakes
m~>n to rom(' to the s iEQ1al -box to make inquiries as 
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thr troop t rn.in wer£~ dC'~t.royed, but. the t r ucks and to why t.hey wflr<' d(llayod or to g~t instructions, and 
vans in the rCiar wero snvE>d. as in the second collis ion the visit. of the brakesman of the empt.y wagon. train 
th(\y broke loose from t.h£1 train and ran. back some was therofore quit CI legitimat~. James T insley. the 
distance. 'fhe 1£\adin.g folll' vC'hicles on the 6.5 train other s ignalman at Quintinshill, followed, and 
w('r'e destroyed by fire. The other nine vehicles exp lained t.hat. by changing duty at about G.30 it 
were not damag(ld by the fi re and were but little hurt allowed him to come from Gretna on the 6. 17 from 
by the collis ion. On the local train two vehicles Carlisle when it was going to stop at Quintinshill. 
wPrt> tl:'lElscopl:'d. There were goods train...:; in the In order to prevent t.hi irregularity being discovered 
loops. and twEilve wagons of the e were de t.royed the man. going off duty used to make a ll the block 
hy fir<'. The line from the south or Carlisle end enll·ies aftC'r 6 a.m. on a piece of paper , and from this 
approach<'s QuiQtin.shill b y a curve of about 0 tho other man would enter them into the train regi ter 
r haiM radiu.-;, which dies out on the north s ide of when he arrived. " "hen he arrived at the box on 
thE> ov('lrbridge about 300 yards north of t he ignal- aturday morning the local train was already on thC' 
box. Owing to the cur\'e and a low cutting the up line, and his mate told him about the troop train 
engincmt>n on the 6.5 would get but a vf'ry short and the empty wagon tra in. The fir:>t block s ignal 
vil:'w of tho obstruction, and the driver of the troop for tho up line T in.sley sen t was the train-entering
trnin would not see the local train tmtil he was near section s igna l to Kirkpatrick and the train-out -of
to th£~ overbridge. Tho fatalities included seven section signal to Gretna for the 5.50 from Ca.rli le. 
passf'ng<'~ and the slc('lping-ca.r attendant on the The first block signal for the down line was t.he accept-
6.5 t.rain. and the dri\'Or and fireman of the troop ancc of the troop train. H o did not " clear " for the 
train. empty wagon train, although Mechan. said that he 

The coronrr of Carlisle opened on Tuesday his (Tin..c:;ley) did. The 6.5 t rain wa-s offered and accepted 
inquest on t.hCI twonty-one persons who died in or at 6.42, ho rocl'ived t.ho train-entering-section signal 
on their way to t.hat city. iUt.Cir evidence of identifica- from Grotnn. a nd offered it to Kirlcpatrick and it was 
tion had be(ln. given. he adjourned his inquiry until accepted at 6.40, and he then lowered all his signals. 
\\' ednesd ay, the 23rd prox. Colonel Druitt held The collision occurred at G. 50. \'\ 'hen he went to 
t.he Board of Trade investigation the same day. Tlus the block ins t.rument to accept. the troop train the 
wM open to the public, and as t.he evidence tendered indicator wns in the normal position. H e was certain 
fully explained a ll that happened, we give the follow- that he did not give the train-out-of-section block 
ing summary of the leading points :- signa.! for tho empty wagon train. He forgot a ll about 

After the nwn in the Gretna Junction and Kirk- the local t rain and did not look through the window 
patrick signa l-boxes had given e\-idence as to their to see if the line were clear. H e could ee his signals 
respective exchange of block signals with Quintin.•:;Jtill, f1·om the levers worlUng them . After the econd 
Robert l\Io s, thCI dri\'<'r of thl:' down goods train, who collision ho saw that tho d own signals were at danger, 
tes tified as to sonw useful work he did after the colli- but he could not say wht'ther he re tored them or 
!'lions. wM called. H is fireman disconnected a much of not. HCI wo.'l not accustomed to use the lever collars, 
thf> train as he could a nd the engine drew t.he wagons as he r<'lied on the blocking-back s ignal. Answering 
out of thl' loop on to tht> dO\\ n main Line, and the ~Ir. Lightfoot (for the National Union of Railwaymen). 
dri,·er then backed them down on the main line clear Tinsley said that not a minute elap eel between the 
of thE' outl<'t from th<' loop. The engine then went two collisions: there was not time to do anything 
forward and afterwards backed into the loop again effective to s top the 6.5 train. The empty wagon 
and down tho loop until tho driver got near to the train stood in front of his box. and it would slightly 
fire, on to " ltich hi:' played ·with water from the tender. pre,·ont his seeing the local trai?. It was he, and. not 
ThEir<' \\ a.'l only on(l bucket. and this proved to be 1\fec_han, who gave tho local t r·a.m fireman the rcgts ter 
in.'lufli<"il'nt to cope \\it h th(l fir<'. l\Ioss said the first to s1gt1. 
engine> of th(\ •• xpr<'i-1~"~ ros<' in thf' air on the~ t.op of th<' I Ml:'chan, recall~d, s~id that he tlu-ew. the dis tant 
wT<•ckttg(', and hi:-~ opinion wos that the live coal from to danger-. H t'l d1d Llus whf'-n he asked Tm ley whero 
thr ashpan started t lw fire. the G.o trnin was, but he could not say if he a lso 
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rr. tored thEI home ignal. H e was certain that he did 
not givEI the train -out -of- ection signal for the empty 
wagon train, nor did he hear it. 

AftE~r tht' brake~man of the good train had tes tified 
that the fi re s tarted immediately after the colli ions 
a n.d spread very rapid I y. J ames \ Y a Hare, t ?e driver 
of the local train, went into thl:' witne s chall'. After 
reciting how he was . hunted on to the up line, he said 
that the fireman callrd his atten tion to the up home 
signal being " ofl'.'' H o looked up and saw the troop 
train. H o and Jus male jumped off t.he footplate, the 
latter on the up s ido. H e got. off on the d own s ide 
and wont through the wagons on the d own loop. 
Remembering just then t.hat. thE~ 6.5 was due and seeing 
soldiers on the down lino, he ·went back to warn t.hem, 
but the t rain arrivrd just then. Tn the first eollision 
the t roop t ra.in was practically wrecked, aJl but t.he 
last coach. He noticed fire in the middle of the t roop 
t ra.in., so he used the extincteurs off the 6.5 train and 
his own. The e Rubdued the fire but did not extin· 
guish it. H e thought it was the gas which s tarted it., 
a it was pract ically impo ible, from the way the 
engines were lying, for it to be started from the engin(l 
fires. It was not a fierce flame. While attempting 
to put out the fire explosions kept occurring and metal 
caps were flying. It was about ten minute after 
the collision when he went for the extincteurs. They 
got all the salvage tools out of the brake vans a~d 
others from the trucks in the rear of the troop tram. 
He did not thi nk that if t here had been more tools 
the number of men. saved would have been any g:.·eatt>r. 
It was want of water that was most f('lt. The 6.5 train. 
must have killed a lot of men. 

T here was nothing of interest in t.he e'-idenc<> of 
the guard of the t roop t rain. H e was badly hur~ and 
his memory was affected. H e remembered seemg a 
flame about two yards high ris ing from t.he wreckagl". 
It was n.ppa.rontly tulder pressure. The driver of tho 
empty wagon train di d not see any flames that wf'r(l 
under pressure ; they were a ll apparently from tho 
debris. His fireman said that he not.iced the fire 
about fifteen minutes after the collision ; it wa in 
the centre of the debris where the engines wer€1. The 
fireman of the local explained how he went to the box, 
and admitted that he ought to have seen that the 
collar was on the lever; whilst the guard testified a to 
hi running towards the 6.5 to s top it. Afterwards 
he went on to Gretna and gave information as to what 
had happened. He got back to the scene of the 
accident in half an hour and the fire was burning 
fiercely then . It was underneath and all round the 
('ngine , which were covered with dil:n-is. 

Johnson, the driver of the t rain engine of the 
Pxpress, said that he saw a man signalling to him 
when near the home signal and applied the brake 
fully, but could not pull up. He heard several ex-plo
sion . After the collision he and his fireman went 
to release the driver of the pilot engine. The lattl:'r 
was buried in coal a nd so badly hurt that he could not 
attend the inquiry. The firemen on the two engine~ 
of the express, t.he guard and a s leeping car attendant 
also gavo evidence. Lieutenant J. C. Brown, who was 
riding in the troop train, testified as to an ample 
supply of tools, and the inquiry closed with tl~e 
evide>nco of Mr. Robert Killin,assistant superintendent 
of the line, as to the actions that t.he s ignalmen should 
have taken wit.h the various t rains. 

LIGHT CONTROL FOR ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES. 

WITH the aid of selenium cells and a. specially designed 
steering gear a student of electrical engineering at the 
Purdue University, Lafayette, has succeeded in steering 
a small electric truck by simply holding a small hand flash 
lamp in front of it. At a recent public demonstration the 
inventor caused h.is truck, which is really a small box 
mounted on three wheels, to follow him about the plat
form, turning corners and avoiding chairs with no other 
control beyond the beam of light emanating from the 
el~>ctric flash lamp, and by reversing the motor connections 
the truck was made to back away from the light. On 
turning tho light. away from the lenses in front of the truck 
the mechanism was immediately brought to a. standstill. 
Behind the two lenses in front of the truck are the seleniwn 
cells, a.nd those control a. relay and two steering magnets 
at tho rear of the truck. When both cells are illuminated 
equally the truck travels in a straight line, but if the light 
is applied to ono Ions only the truck turns and follows the 
light. Power for working the driving motor is derived 
from accumulators. 

The inventor seems to think that torpedoes and sub
marines could be equipped with mechanism of this kind. 
tho idea boing that battleships showing searchlights would 
be followed automatically. The inventor has also shown 
that the apparatus can be used for r inging bells, ex tin . 
guishing lights, and for firiJ1g revolvers. He has made a 
"thief catcher" on this principle, and this was also 
exhibited at the time of the demonstration to which we 
have referred. The slightest light from a lamp caused a 
bell to ring and a revolver to be fired. Moreover. a. flash 
light powder was ignited, the object of th.is being to take 
the burglar's photograph. It has been suggested that thE' 
directive mechanism might be made to direct a. shot, thus 
leaving the robber no chance of escape. 

D u JUNO tho year endcd June 30th last there wo.c; a 
decrea.sl' or 13,6 Hl. 164 dols. in the rcceipts of all the 
1·ailwo.yR in <:ana.dn, nccompa.ni<'cl by a deerease or 
:l.(J:l6,4:ll dol!!. in <'XJWndillll'l'. Th(' l'lltio or eXl)f'nditlll'('\ 
tO T('('(.\i pt>~ Wt\.'\ 1:J . (I )Wl' ('('Ill., t\S against. 70 . 9 p<'r Cell I. 
in t,he previous yoar. 


